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Government of the People,s Repubtic of Bangladesh
Directorate General of Drug Administration

Aushadh yaban
Mohakhali, Dhaka-l2 I 2, Bangladesh

l. Dr., I\{oajur h4oh*rnrnad S
Department of Livestock Services.
2. Prof Dr. Tahmina Shirin, Director, IEDCR.
3. Professor M A Faiz, Ex-DG, Directorate General of Health services.
4. Prof. Mahmudur Rahman, Epidemiologist and FormerDirector, IEDCR.
5' Prof sitesh chandm Bachar- pqpaltme-nt of phrruracy, uni=versity of Dhaka.
6.Mr. Md. salahuddin, Deputy Director, Directirate Gneral of Drug
Administration.

1. D*puty Director, Anirnal Health & oIE focal point, Deparhnent of Livestock
Services.
8. Dr. Aninda Rahman, Deputy program Manager, AMc, viral hepatitis and diarrhea
control program, CDC, DGHS.
9" Dr. Pallab, DD" DLS
10. Dr. Syed Umar Khooiam, Chief of parfy, USp-peM+.
I l- Dr. Fahmida Chgwdhury, ReJrgsgqrla.tive from iqdd.r,b
12. Dr. Md. M*rbubur Rashid, Representative from icddr,b.
13. Dr. Zubair Akhtar, R"epresmtative frosr icd.dr,b,
14. Md. Nowsher Ali, DoF He, Dhaka.
t5. I\&. Md. Aritut Islam.
16. Dr. Netish Debnath, Team Lead, Fleming Fund Country Grand.

11 M, Julhas Sujan, Coturtry Coordinator, CAPTURA project

1!-Ms. S. M. Sabrina Yesmin, Asst. Director, DGDA.

Update stafirs of Point prevatenieTtuAy-icaCr U.
Presentation on Animal Health A#tR Surueillance.
Presentation on Antimicrobial Stewmdship and way forward.
AMU CAPTURA Project.
Discussion on AMC/AMU surveillance (2019- 2020) and Development of
web portal for AMC data collection.
Update AMRactivities of DGHS,IEDCRand CDC.
Miscellangoqq.



Chairperson ofthe Task- Force to M u1
Md Mahbubur Rahman, DG, DGDA welcomed all the participanti to this meeting. to-Chairs of this Task
force Dr Moqiur Mohammad Shahjada, Director (Animal Hialth and Admin), iepartment of Livestock
Services gave an opening speech. Mernber secretary of this taskforce Ms. S. M. Sabrina yesmin
represented the meeting agenda and gradually all the niernbers discussed aecordirig to the.agenda.

Agenda:I: Update status of Point prevalence Studv-icddr,b.

Representative of ibddr,b gave a presentation on update status of Point Prevalence Study in Bangladesh.
They have inforrned that data collection of flre PPS has been completed and data analysis is going on.
After finishing the PPS they wilt submit the report to the Tasktbrce.

Decisionlsussestron:'

The following suggestion has been given by the taskforce members:

F "Pharmacis{ lieqqsg" - nee{s to clarify in report,

P Mostly used antibiotic is azithromycin and most resistant antibiotic also azithrornycin. 11/e
need to see the economic and public health impact on using azithromycin.
F- In the repotl it has been mentioned that "Solf-purchasing of medicine is more than 50yo,,.
They need to incluile this self-purchasing with piescription / without prescription. Antibiotics
should be mld with prescriptioq.
P SF medicine have any impact on AMR? Testing the quality ofmedicine is a vital issue.i In tireir survey question they iravc askcd iire patient, 'Toei the doiior preseribe auy
antibiotic?' But in Bangladesh most of the patients are not aware about which one is antibiotic-
it needs to be clarified.
P Sample size calculation needs to be clarified in the report.

Dr' Pallab, DD, DLS has given a presentation about the recent status of Animal Health AMR Surveillance,

Mr. Md. Salahuddin, Deputy Director, DGDA has given a presentation about the Antimicrobjal
Stewardsirip anci way forwar<i for knowiedge sharing.

Aeenda:4: AMU CAPTURA Proiect

Mr. Julhas Sujan, Colno-v Coordinator, CAPTURA Project has glven a presentation about the recent
AMII surveillance in Bangladesh. He has mentioned that they are conducting AMU surveillance in
Bairgiadesir. Ttrey have coirrpleted 83 piiai:rracy surveys ai;out seiiiiig antiiliotics and recor,i keepirig.
They have been mapping pharmacies widr AMU facilities and identified potential pharmacies far,:
collecting past 3!€hrs (z}fi'zA19) antibiotic dispensing data. They have developed the survey protocol
and geographical distribution.

Decision/Sussestion:

l. CAPTLIRA needs to approve their AMU surveillance protocol from the Taskforce.

2. How they validate the data is an important issue.
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The Taskforce has recommended to formed a working soup with the following members:

1. Major General Md Mahbubur Rahman. DG. DGDA.

2. Prof. Md. sayedur Rahman, chairman, Departrnent of pharmacology, BSN{MU.

3. Prof. Mahmudur Rahman, Epidemiologist and Former Director, IEDCR.

4' Dt' Aninda Ralman| Deputy Program Manager, AMC, viral hepatitjs and diarrhea conffol program,
CDC, DCFIS.

5' DepuU Director, Anirnal Health o oIE focal point, Deparhnent of tivestock Services.

6. Ms. S. M. Sabrina Yesmin, Assistant Director. DGDA.

TOR of this working cqmmittee:

L To Develop a web-based AMC data collection & reporting platform.
2' National AMC surveillance for2019 &,2a2a(data collection, analysis & reporting) in human
health.

3. To Develop AMC/AMU surveillance guideline/SOps, training rnaterials.
4' To Establish the AMC/AMU surveillance system for hospital & sommunity setting & piloting.

DGDA will send an official letter to wHo for the technical and financial support. other development
parhrer's tike- Fieming Fund, USp-peM+, MTAps, CAPTURA, FAO wiit support DGDA in this regard.

Director IEDCR has ryele1ted a protocol "Antibiotic usage and antimicrobial resistance in tertiary care
hospitals of Bangladesh" for approval of the Taskforce.

Decision/Suggestion:

The members of the Taskforce gave the following suggestions:

F In the title of the study mentioned the'lrsage and AMR", but in General objective AMR is
missing. It needs to be corrected.
F In study population it is mentioned thal 'AU about patients (ag*18years). attendiag the IpD
of the medicine, surgery, Gynecology and obstefrics d^eparnnents, ICU and COVID dedicated
units of tfuteiested irospitai during ihe siuriy pedod', but in tire objeciive oithe stutly COVID
patients were not mentioned. t
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D Recently icddr,b has conducted the PPS, there is some duplication of study site with the ppS
study site, which isueededto discard-frornth" rtilt;;tocol. covlD dedicated and infectiousdiseases hospitals need to include in the study. 

-'-J r--
F Every AMU/AMC related protocol neeasio bo ap. proved by the taskforce.

Ir$e+ther issues have been let a@ the chairygrson thanks everyone and closes the meeting.
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Major Generar *, ffi# Rrhman
Director General

Directorate Genbral of Drug Adnrinistration

chairperson orrn tlL Force 
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